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* Listen to thousands of Shoutcast Radio Stations from your browser without download. * Record any Shoutcast Station and save as individual
MP3 files. * Listen to mp3's that the currently playing artist has uploaded to social-networking sites. * Customise the player to view or listen to
any of your favourite stations. * Right-click menu for simple control. * Supports all Shoutcast Stations. * Supports IE5, IE6, IE7, IE8 and IE9. *
No Flash, Java, ActiveX, Silverlight or JavaScript required. * No ActiveX components. * No add-ons. * No ActiveX or Java required. * No
downloads. * No plugins. * No plug-ins. * No malware. * No ActiveX, Java, Silverlight or JavaScript required. * No add-ons. * No ActiveX
components. * No plugins. * No malware. * No ActiveX, Java, Silverlight or JavaScript required. * No add-ons. * No ActiveX components. *
No plugins. * No malware. * No ActiveX, Java, Silverlight or JavaScript required. * No add-ons. * No ActiveX components. * No plugins. *
No malware. * No ActiveX, Java, Silverlight or JavaScript required. * No add-ons. * No ActiveX components. * No plugins. * No malware. *
No ActiveX, Java, Silverlight or JavaScript required. * No add-ons. * No ActiveX components. * No plugins. * No malware. * No ActiveX,
Java, Silverlight or JavaScript required. * No add-ons. * No ActiveX components. * No plugins. * No malware. * No ActiveX, Java, Silverlight
or JavaScript required. * No add-ons. * No ActiveX components. * No plugins. * No malware. * No ActiveX, Java, Silverlight or JavaScript
required. * No add-ons. * No ActiveX components. * No plugins. * No malware. * No ActiveX, Java, Silverlight or JavaScript required. * No
add-ons. * No ActiveX components. * No plugins. * No malware.
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Enhanced ShoutCast Player Crack License Key

"ESP is a free web radio player that gives you a different option of listening to the internet radio. It can be used on multiple internet browsers
such as Internet Explorer, Firefox, Safari and Chrome and can be embedded on your websites. You can use the player to listen to Radio Stations
and save the songs to MP3. You can also customize the songs to your liking by giving names to the songs that you listen to. The player has a
built in browser that displays the internet radio station information that you enter. It also has a recording option that allows you to record a song,
that you are listening to from a Radio Station. The recorded song can then be saved in the player and listed under the name of the artist and the
song. You can also search for the artist from the playlist and download the mp3's of the artist from the social networking sites. There is also a
built in viewer of the songs you select for downloading. You can also search for and download songs of your favorite artist." RadioPad is an all-
in-one audio player for internet radio, radio streaming and podcasting. You can download radio streams and podcasts to play offline. The radio
streams can be saved on SD memory card or embedded into your website. RadioPad can access all of the popular internet radio and streaming
services such as ShoutCast, Last.fm, Radio DeeJay, IHeartRadio and Icecast. Users can download a live radio recording as MP3 file. You can
also download podcast streams and save them as MP3 files. Podcasts are easy to listen to and will play smoothly on the go. With Podcasts, you
can enjoy listening to the radio while working, exercising or commuting. No matter whether you are listening to a live radio stream or a podcast,
the unique real-time multi-channel and background audio preview system is sure to impress you. Features: - Listen to the radio on the go! Listen
to radio anytime, anywhere! - Listen to the radio anytime and anywhere with the free mobile app - Download podcasts and radio streams - Easy
to use, intuitive interface - Download live radio with one click - Listen to radio using the mouse, touch screen or keyboard - Customize your
radio station with filters - Powerful sorting function to find the best stations for you - Support Shoutcast, Shoutcast2, Icecast, WebSonic, Radio
DeeJay and IHeartRadio streaming services Streamshare

What's New in the Enhanced ShoutCast Player?

The E-Stream Player by ESP is an all in one web-radio player, capable of streaming and recording any radio station of your choice from
Shoutcast. You can also download any mp3 audio tracks from the currently playing radio station, to your disk, and rename them automatically.
It also provides a handy browser interface to find and stream radio stations easily and fun. You can also search for them by artist, album, genre,
and label. In addition, ESP supports uploading your mp3s to social networking sites to be shared with your friends. Customizable *Display
themes *Window control *Configure volume *Button layout *Text Color *Text Size Support Web Player version *Text Color *Font Size
*Display theme *Volume control
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System Requirements For Enhanced ShoutCast Player:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP Home/Professional/Ultimate SP2/7/8/10/11/12/13/16/17 64bit Processor: Intel® Core™2 Duo CPU P9500 @
2.93GHz Memory: 2 GB RAM Video: NVIDIA® GeForce 8800GT or ATI HD 4850 Hard Drive: 2 GB Sound: DirectX®9.0 compatible sound
card DirectX: DirectX 9.0c compatible sound card Keyboard: English keyboard with a global
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